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THE MUNICIPALITY.

The New Council Ha Its First
Complete Sesssion.

A. X umber f Important Ordinances
1'rmented and Boeh aa Are Xeees-aar- y

rromptly Panned Other Pro-rerdlac- a.

Official Report.
Cmr Council Rooms, Rock Island,

May 19. The council met in regular
semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m., Mayor
McConochie presiding, and all the alder-
men present except III. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and approved.

The clerk read a petition of public
weighers for licenses, and accompanying
bonds. The bonds were approved and
the licenses ordered granted, on motion
of Alderman Schroeder.

Toe bonds ot Fire Chief Baker and
Assistant Chief Alberry were read and
approved.

City Attorney Haas reported that the
suit of William JVIctiQir? in the circuit
court had resulted in a verdict for $425;
that a new trial had been asked for; and
that an intimation dm been made that
the council would sustain the verdict,
which he had denied. On motion of Al
derman ocuroeuer me city attorney was
directed to press his motion for a new
trial.

Alderman Schroeder presented the en
gineer s report of the Eighteenth street
paving contract, showing a balance due
Atkinson & Oloff of $3,300.12. which
amount was allowed by unanimous vote
Also, a report on the filling of Spencer
square, and $599 70 was allowed to the
contractor, H. C. McConnell in full.
Bills of M. C. Frick $59.50 and Theo
Uoldorf $11 75, were allowed.

Alderman Corken. from the fire and
light committee, reported the disband
men: of Wide-Awa- ke hook and ladder
company. Report received,

The matter of condemning the electric
liht tower at Seventeenth street anil
Second avenue was referred to the cilv
attornej .

A representative 'of the Gamwell com
bined electric fire and police alarm sys
tt m addressed the council.

Alderman tsladel presented a petition
of Mr. Nutting for a reduction of the
license for peddling oil. The license was
fixed at $25, on motion of Alderman
Knox.

Alderman Lirkin, from the ordinance
committee, presented an ordinance for the
paying and curbing of Market square on
Meventeento street by special assessment
Referred to the street and alley commit
tee.

Also, an ordinance for tba construction
of a sewer on Eighth avenue and south
to Brooks' Crossing by special assessment.
uererred to the sewer committee.

Also, an ordinance authorizing Thomas
a. and Samuel 8. Davis and their asso
ciates to lay mains and pipes in streets
and alleys to supply fuel gas for light.
heat, power, etc., for a period of twenty
years. Alderman Corken moved its
adoption.

Mr. W. II. Judge addressed the council
criticising the ordinance and asking that
it De referred to a committee. Mr. wil
liam Jackson followed in behalf of the
immediate passage of the ordinance. The
ordinance was tben passed by unanimous
vote.

Alderman Larkin offered an ordinance
granting the Rock Island & Peoria rail
way Co. the right to construct an addi-
tional track in the western part of the
city, and Messrs. Oliver Olsen, A. C
Dart and others addressed the council.
A motion to refer was rejected and the
ordinance passed by unanimous vote.

Also, an ordinance declaring certain
lots In block C. Edgewood park, a nuis-
ance, and ordering the abatement of the
same. Passed unanimously.

Alderman Schroeder presented the or-
dinance for the paving of Fifth avenue
for passage again, some errors and inac-curraci- es

having been corrected. Passed
unanimously.

Bids were opened for printing the an-
nual reports of city officers and the con-
tract was awarded to Will Gray to print
800 copies at $36.95.

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley committee, submitted a report on
certain matters which was ordered placed
on file.

Alderman Schroeder presented a reso-
lution directing the city engineer to make
surveys on certain streets for the estab
lishment of grades. Adopted.

Alderman Corken moved that the
street and alley committee be instructed
to bring Fourth avenue to grade from
Twelfth to Fifteenth street, and north on
Fifteenth street to Third avenue. Cars
ried.

Alderman Kennedy moved that the
work be done by contract by the lowest
bidder. Carried, and the clerk was or-

dered to advertise for the proposals.
Alderman iletter moved that the

street abd alley committee be instructed
to place Ninth street in a passable condi-
tion.

The mayor was instructed to notify the
receiver of the Rock Island & Milan street
railway to place certain tracks and cross
ings in repair.

The sewer committee reported the bid
of Davis & Co., for the construction of
the Ninth street sewer to be the lowest,
and on motion the same was accepted .

Alderman Evans, from the waterworks
committee, reported favorably on certain
petitions for extensions, and moved the
purchase of 25 tons of pipe. Carried.

The special committee on the walks
and coping for the fountain In Spencer
square submitted a report on the open-
ing of bids, and the award of contracts
for a blue Bedford stone coping to Mc
Cartby & Hull, and recommending the
bid of A. Nelson for Arglllo tile walks be
accepted, and the committee be author-
ized to arrange for a cement floor for the
center. Report received and adopted.

The clerk submitted his estimates of
revenues and requirements for the cur-
rent fiscal year.

Alderman Tindall moved that Davis &
Co. be allowed $200 on account of the
Seventeenth street sewer. Carried un
animously.

The clerk read a notice from Chief
Baker that the annual review of the fire
department will take place May 20, and
asking the council to be present and to de-

vote $200 to defray expenses. Invita-
tion accepted, and appropriation made
by unanimous vote.

Also an invitation from John Buford
nost, G. A. R. to attend decoration day
exercises. ' Accepted

The clerk read petitions for sewers and
watermain extensions. Referred to the
aewer and waterworks committee.

Also a petition of F. Ililfinger and
others for the lowering of the Fifteenth
street sewer, uererred to the sewer
Committee.

Alderman Knox offered a resolution
appropriating $50 to help defray the ex
pense of Henry Carse in Washington,

' while working for the passage of the
government building bill. The opinion
of City Attorney Haas was asked as to
the legality of such an appropriation.
and the attorney replied that money
could be appropriated only for corporate
purposes. The council could make its
own interpretation as to whether the
work was deemed for corporate purposes.
Passed unanimously.

The clerk read a resolution ordering
Eleventh avenue placed in passable con
dition, and appropriating f150 lor the
work, Referred to the street and alley

committee, to report at the next regular
meeting.
' Alderman Evans, from the waterworks

committee, reported in favor of adopting
the eight-ho- ur law for the waterworks
employes, and reducing the wages of
the engineers to $70 a month. Report
received.

Adjourned.
Robert Koetjler,

City clerk.

To the Friend of Hprtnc cove.
Desiring to make extensive improve

ments and to increase the facilities and
attractions of the place this season, and
as a means to acquire the necessary funds,
1 have decided, from time to time, to sell
tickets for the coaster at half price.

A number of persons have intimated a
desire for bathing facilities. As a means
of learning whether the desire is generally
entertained by the ladies, whose interest

consider necessary to success, 1 have
also placed for sale tickets good for use
of the dressing room, bathing suits and
the plunge. These tickets will be good
for ladies only. Any lady wishing to ex
press a desire for the improvement can do
bo by investing twenty-fiv- e cents for a
ticket. If tickets enough are not sold to
warrant the improvement, the money
will be refunded. The Improvements
will be in prororiion to the interest dis-
played, and will consist of dressing rooms.
a slide to be used with bathing suits as a
novelty, etc.

1 also'contem plate a number of other
attractive features if the interest shown
will warrant the expenditure.

Remember the half rates on the coaster
are subject to withdrawal at any time,
and will be given to those only who buy
tickets before the withdrawal is an
nounced. '

Every effort In the future will tie ex
erted to merit the past kindness and in
dulgence of my patrons.

Tickets can be had at the following
places in Rock Island: Marshall & Fish-
er's Harper house pharmacy, T. II.
Thomas' drug store aud R. Crampton &
Co.'s book store. Moline: Clendenin's
drugstore. J. P. Newreko.

foamy KoildlnKH.
TRANSFERS.

17 NCTvrrell to T S Robiaon, part
lot 4. block 2G. Moline. $1,100.

C V Johnson to Mary G Skidmore,
part lots 3 and 4, block 9, Wood's 3 1 ad,
Moline, $1.

L W Skidmore to C V Johnson, part
lots 3 and 4, block 9, Wood's 3d ad, Mo-
line, $900.

J U Johnson to T n Ellis, part lot 7.
block 4. R I. $2,750.

Ezra Smith to S H Montgomery, part
sej 4, 17, lw. $175.

PROBATK.
19 Estate of Ernst Woltmann. Proof

of notice to creditors filed. Claims al
lowed. w

Estate of Chas P Albrecht. Litters of
administration issued to Christian Paul
Albrecht. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of Jacob Ellis. Appraisement
bill filed and approved.

ONE ON THE POLICEMAN.

Ireliliis Make It Delightfully Lively fur
an O nicer.

"Cheese it, cully, de cop.
If a iwson had lteeu near enough to a

crowd of about a dozvn street urchins at
a dark corner near One Hundred and
Sixty-fift- h street and Third avenue, in
the annexed district, the other night, he
would have heard the alove sentence ut-

tered in a stage whisper, and he would
have seen the dozen kids," as the police-
men call them, scramlileout of sight and
secrete themselves in doorways or behind
any convenient object that presents it-

self, so that in less time than it takes to
tell it not one of the urchins was in sight.

They scrambled to their retreat like a
lot of rats. Just as the last one disa-peare- d

the blue coat and brass buttons
of a big lieenian apjwared under the
gas lamp ou the corner lelow. In the
ditch at the spot where the youths had
been standing the outlines of a form,
apparently a man lying at full length,
either dead or drunk, could le indistinct-
ly seen in the gloom.

The guardian of the night came leis-

urely along, swinging his long night
stick and casually glancing about to see
that everything was all right. Arriving
opposite the form he stopped, aauked at
the object twice to make sure that bis
eyes did not deceive him and then he
muttered:

"If that man's not stiff me
name's not Dennis"

Then he stepped from the curb so that
he stood near to the prostrate man.

"Git up out o' that," he ejaculated, in
a foggy voice that would have awakened
Rip Van Winkle before his sleep was
half over.

The form showed no signs of life, and
a No. 1 1 boot emphasized another com-
mand fo get np. The result was the
same. The officer then reached down
and took hold of the man's coat collar
and braced himself for a heavy pull. He
pulled, and he sat right down on the
curbstone, so heavily that he saw stars.

At the same instant a uozen shrill yells
of derision, such as only street Arabs can
give vent to, broke upon the stillness of
the night, and a dozen forms darted out
of doorways and disappeared in the dark-
ness.' The policeman examined the straw
man, for that was what it was, and found
that a sandbag had been placed at the
ppot where he was most likely to kick,
and where, in fact, ho did kick. Then
he got up, turned the form over and
walked along, muttering:

"Them pesky kids!' New York Tri-
bune.

Overheard at the Capital.
It is odd how standards of criticism

differ. A young man who was inspect-
ing the signatures to the Declaration of
Indeendence that hangs in the state

was heard to remark:
"Humph! If 1 had bmi some of these

fellows, and couldn't write any letter,
I'd have gone to a business college.
Washington Post.

An Aliicriillilelit.
Cedric's mother was a New Yorker,

but Cedric himself was born in Boston.
"Cedric, you are a naughty loy; you

want a licking," said shi
"No, mother," returned the child,

bravely, "I may need chastisement, but
I do not want it." Harixjrs Bazar.

An Inquiry.
"Mamma," said Miss Gilton, "I have

noticed a jieculiar ring in Herbert's voice
when he ifpeaks to me."

"Indeed? Observe carefully and. see
whether it bears any resemblance to an
engagement ring." Washington Post.

That Mould Re Difficult.
"Why, sir," exclaimed an enthusiastic

meuilwr of a brass band, "we can play
the most intricate airs on eight."

"I'd like to hear you play the airs the
drum major puts on." replied an unbe-
lieving listener. Munsey's Weekly.

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft-
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who usc4 Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder.

.A crowbar a hundred years old is just
as pry as it ever wa9.

There is a vast amount of solid recrea
tion about being lawless once in a while.

--4 k

THE BOCK

TACKUNO THE LOBSTER.

A Tariff Drag Ket with Exceedingly
Small Mat,heft.

Daniel Webster onco told his friends,
after returning from u visit to Europe,
that the sublimest thiig he had heard
while abroad was spoil en by Sir Robert
PeeL The great English statesman was
making his speech in p irli&rnent accom-
panying the annual budget for raising
revenues. A dry enough theme, certain-
ly; and perhaps no one but Webster saw
the sublimity of the sei.tence referred to.

Sir Robert was giving in detail the va-

rious sources from which money was to
be raised. He had en jmerated all the
more important articles of taxation, and
had come to speak of the comparatively
insignificant miscellaneous articles usual-
ly grouped together in our tariff sched-
ules as "sundries." Finally drawing
himself up, he said:

"And now we come to the onion seed."
It struck Webster as really sublime

that the mind of a man like Peel, who
was then directing the affairs of the
greatest empire on earth, should be so
comprehensive and show- - such a mastery
of details as not to overlook the "onion
seed."

And now our Mr. McKinley seems tc
be in a fair way to rise to the same sort
of sublimity. He is searching about for
all possible subjects for protection,
whether on the earth or under the earth
or in the waters which girdle the earth
He has cast his great tariff net, with
meshes exceeding line, into the seas, and
lias brought up our old friend who meets
us at church festivals a id gives us dys-
peptic nigh U as a reward for our devo
tion to him. Mr. McKinley has fished
up this lobster, and lind i, to his unspeak-
able horror, that this popular crustacean
does not bear the brand of protection.

"Gobi," says Mr. Mckinley, "then we
will protect hiia."

But the lobster puckers of Maino do
not relish this at all. They want the
cheap lobster of Cumuli m waterj to pack
for the American markets.

Lobsters are very cheap up in Nova
hootia. In Halifax tluy tell of an Eng
lishman who came there some time ago
aud was determined toeat enough lob
ster "for once. So be I anded the waitei
a dollar and a half and Cold him to lay it
out in lobsters for him.

"What! all this?"
"Yes; all that."
The waiter took the e nglishman at his

word, went out into the market and soon
rolled in two barrels o: lobsters before
the astonished traveler.

Now the packer of Maine object, and
so thev have sent a c iimittee down to
Washington to tight tlio "protection'
which Mr. McKinley rojKses to give
them. But the paekeis, ultliougli they
did not ask for "protection," are to have
it forced ujmiii them. Tliey found tilings
at aslnngton even woise than they had
HiipiHMed. Not onlv is t he lobster to be
protected, but the tin cms are also to
provided for by bills no v in the hands of
the committee. These duties will cause
a considerable increase in the cost of lob
ster, and llie consumption will be there
by limited. The jiackeru have already
sold for future delivery at fixed prices,
and if these dtitus slu uld lie imposed
they would be compelled to tdl their con
tracts at a loss.

The packers are not liielv to be allow
ed what Roln-r- t Burns c ills "the glorious
privilege of lieing indejieiideiit." Their
representatives at Washington found
that the tariff tinkerers are l;nt on pro-
tecting everybody and everything,
whether protection is wanted or not by
those concerned. Higher protection and
greater appropriations are now the
watchwords at Washington, ami tho ap-
peals of merchants for lower taxes meet
with little consideration.

Asa last resort, from vbich they them
selves hope very little will come, the
packers and dealers are now circulating
a petition for signatures urging that the
lobster be let alone.

1 he high carnival or protection at
Washington meanwhile goes forward in
educating the people for the approaching
elections. The disgust oi decent citizens
cannot for a much longer time spare this
mad revel of the gleeful protectionists.

In Despair.
"No, Mr. Simkins, I regret it, but

cannot marry you." "

wreat oocrates: in ui mured the un
fortunate. "What will I do?"

"Do not take it so hartl"
"It is not that," he wildly interrupted,

"but what will I do for a place to go
Sunday nights?" Philadelphia Times.

m The Ingenious Tramp.
Tramp Will yon have the kindness to

take this coat of mine frith yon to the
next vulage?--

Rider Certainly; but how will yon
get it again?

Tramp Oh, that is easy enough; if yon
have no objections I will remain in my
coat. Journal of Edncanon.

Why He Refuted to Pay.
Collector (hotly) You admit the debt.

but refuse to pay the bill! What is your
reason, sir, for thus?

Boston Man (coldly) It is not prop
erly made out. You havo used the word
"balance in the sense c f "remainder.
Ticklowell, show this person out.
Chicago Tribune.

Grandpa Investigates.

Grandpa: "N'yair. Nice boy. How
many toothies has baby?"

'Five, by thunder!" E arper's Bazar.

A Losing Speculation.
Young Admirer Wl at exquisitely

beautiful teeth yon have, Mrs. Dash- -
away. I'd give a thousand dollars for
such teeth.

Brutal Husband You would be $993
loser on that bargain, young man. The
whole set only cost $7. Texas Siftinga.

Three Days Out from handy Book.
Captain of the Naus And now,

raadame, we are only four miles from
land.

Lady (anxious to get a hore) Where?
where?

Captain of the Nausea (; minting down
ward) There! Lifer--

A remark always mad by the other
fellow: "I don't aee what that girl saw
in that fellow to marry him.

ISLAND AK6U8, TUESDAY, MAY 20.
His Offense.

Mis. Elder Sniffles Sister, between
you and me, I think young Toodles, the
minister's son, ought to be disciplined. 1

don't believe in having v:ch a young ruf
fian in the sanctuary.

Mrs. Deacon Chadband Land Bakes!
What's he been up to?

Mrs. Elder Sniffles At the oyster sup
per the other night, when they passed
him his stew, he began to take off bis
coat and vest and said he was a'goin' to
dive for the oyster. America.

A Solid Resolve.

Green Gates, Esq. (of Brook lvn City,
on Sunday af ternoon) I've wheeled him
twice around the park, and three times
across the bridge, but snakes won't make
toe wheel him home! Puck.

The Reason Why.
The other day two colored citizens met

on the steps of the Capitol at Washing
ton. One of them angrily exclaimed:

"Misser Jones, if vou doan' pay deru
seven dollars de law ill lie put on vou
powerful hard!"

"Now, doan' ! unreason in'," replied
Jones in a cajoling voice.

"But vou's got uionev in de bank!"
shouted the first.

"it's, I know I cud gib a check on de
kink, but I'se got to get a blank check,
lxrrmv ikmi 'n' ink, put on my specs.
write all oIkt de chock, go down dar to
'dentify you, 'n' ligger up the loss of in- -

teres'; and probably while I was in de
bank some one'd lie looking for nie on de
street to hire me at fo' dollars a day.
Dese am de chief reasons why I doan
want to pav the monev for de nex two
weeks." Puck.

Teddy Sacht Aw, Chawlev, where
are you going in such a huwwy?

Chawley Smith I'm going home for
my dog. There is a man dwowning in
the wiver. Tu-t- a. Judge.

A Woman's Think.
Bessie What do vou think of Fannv'

sealskin?
Jessie Think it's plush. YenowineV

News.

'Itnh fur I'ap'i.
"Was Wnshintrton u polished writer?'"
"Well, he n-- to kn.x-- the l;inr

Engliitb wily." Life.
Beware of Oimmanti fjr Catarrh That Ccn'am

Mercury.
as mercury wi'.l surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely durante the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.; contaics
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucou
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure yon cet the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

ESTSold by druggists, price 75i per
bottle.

Activity may indeed be one of the forms
of beauty, as some thinker has stated,
but one never stops to think of it while
pursuing a cable car.

Safe and Iff ctlv.
Brandrelh's Pills are the safest and

most effective remedy for indigestion, ir-

regularity of the bowels, constipation,
billiousness, headache, dizziness, malaria
or any disease arising from an impure
state of the blood. They have been in
use in this country for over fifty years,
and the thousands of unimpeachable tes-
timonials from those who have, used
them, and their constantly increasing sale,
is incontrovertible evidence that they per-
form all that is claimed for them.

Brandreth's pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coated- .

Three thousand Austrian bakers are on
a strike for an increase of wages. They
knead bread, but are willing to loaf
rather than work for their present pay.

To Kervoa Debilitated Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

The Maine lime industry is slack bo
they want a tariff duty.

Bannffton Some.
HOME SEEKERS EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22J and
May 20th, home seekers' excursion tick-el- s

at half rates to points in the farming
regions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Edstis, Oen. Pssi. and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

In the pursuit of the good things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, CO cents, of
druggists.

The man that has lived for himself has
the privilege of being his own mourner.

Tho Great American Cboroa.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing 1 This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awfui cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-

tain, radical.

A pair of spectacles Two women in
"divided skirts" riding bicycles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest sale
of any medicine before the public. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state
meat.

LOCAL X0TICES.

The Crown dlnincr hall Va 17o.a
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
uic uesi meai in tne city for 25 cenu- -

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 200 and nnworH t lnwpst
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurat A Mr. at
law. Rock Island

" Surety on Bond.
Those Who are renuireil to civ bnnrls

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
Sureties. Or Who mnv wish In relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, snouia apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent, "

Uock Island. 111.

If the bovs don't kiss the miaocK. then
the girls will miss the kisses.

Intelligence Column.
Gr IRL WANTED At Mrs. C. C. Taylor's

FOR RENT THE MILAN ilOL'SK, MILAN,
Enquire on the prem-ees- . 10 lit

QKCONl-HAN- D FURNITURE, lid n tilt, void
sJor exchnneed. Monev loaned or Furniture
stored at a08 East Second street. Davenport,

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Work, S:5 Hamilton St., I'hilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full portieulara
apply to KQBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE fJEN
ranvafs for a new invention ; Hil-

ary t' a day. Experience unnecessary. C. It. 1.

TTT ANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
VV salesmen at once for I fnois ar.d Iowa. D.

R. InL'ereoll A Co.. &ri and Dearborn St. Chi
cago, 111. feb--.'-

WANTED A RELIABLE I'ERSUN IN ROCK
every town in this locality lodis

tribute circulars; for particulars cend references
aud address, T.N.Crowley, BJ8 Main St, Tcrre
Hante, Indiana.
TTTANTED.- - LADY TO MANAliK A

VV Branch office, at her own home. for the Fa
mous Female Specific "Oratifro Lily"; a aplendid
opportunity; address with plump. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROPESftAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice with J. T Ken- -

worthy, 1T1& Second Avenue,

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, linrk Inland, III.

.I. BWEKNKY. C. L. WALKI1U

MVLEXEY. & WALKEK,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS I; lock. Rock If land. III.

MtEXIRY & HcKMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood
il security, maKe collections Reference. Mitch- -
ell & Lynde. hankers. Ofliee in PoMottice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUDI'S.

VOJi SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampon's
a isews Maim. Five cents per ropy.

DCS. KITIIE&FORM & tl'TLEit,
n radiates of the ontaimo vetern a- -

II ry collet'e, Veternary riiyici:in imp Sing.-mm- .

onVe: TindalPs Livery slaitlej Uesider.ee: over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A sperUKy

made of fine work. AHonlcr attended to
promptly and :iinranteei1.

t V Ortice and shop No. IMS Third av, uiu1

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sli, 27. 'JS :nl

Take Elevator. DAVEN'iMl.T. I V

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IMSMT.n A

DISINFECTANT

which doe its work in a thorough m miner.

It t horoiit'hl v mirificH the air ?nul inn vi
alt ntmoiiouf-sui- t ilh. tor unit- at Knnl Kit
drUKtton.

Prick 50 Cents tek IjOtti.k.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BA&'K
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3P.M. and onTnes

day and Saturday Evcniiws from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deposits t the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ii respon-

sible to the depositors. The olflrers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Officir: B. W. WHKi.orK, Tresideat; Poll-Ti-n

Skinner, Vice President ; C. F. Hehkkwav,
Cashier.

Thurtkks t S. W. Wheelork, Porter Skinner,
C. F. IJeraenway, J. Silas Leas, U. II. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Kealor, I..
U. Hcmenway. C. Vitzthnm.t The only chartered saving Hank in Rock
Island County.

N'OTICK OF GUARDIAN'S 8ALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
State or Illinois, I

Rock Island County f BB

By virtue of a decretal onler of Hie ronnty court
of said county, entered at the May term of aU
conrt, A. 1. 1HH). ou the application ot Hotter! 1.
MeCrecry. guardian of Porter MeCreery, linlurt
D. MeCreery and William MeCreery, minor- -, to
sell the following described real estate bcloiiKipg
to said minors, situate in the county ot lUn W Isl-
and and slate of Illinois, to it :

The undivided thr.e fourteenths of tve
nortlteasl quarter (S)of the soiitheuM quarter
(!t) of section ten (11)1. in township sixteen (lti)
north of range one west of the fourth principal
meridian. 1 shall on the Uth day of Jnne. A. IV
1890, at the nor! h door of the court house In the
city of Rock Island in the county f liock Island
and stnte of Illinois, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p.
m., sell all the interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue to the uighest
and best bidder for cash in hand.

ROBKKTD. McCREE'rtY,
Guardian of Porter MeCreery, Robt rt 1. Me-

Creery and William MeCreery, minors.
By Jacksobi & Uurst, Attorneys.

Paris Exposition 1SSP :
S URA.ND ntl.tS a (.ULD JthlM LS.

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASK FOB TKLLOff WHArTl.R.

FOR SALE F.VF.KVWHKKF..
BRANCH HOUSE, UHI0H SQUARE, N. Y.

The Great French Remedy for Suppression
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies L'se Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Tarls,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all tl.t is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with eachbo. $2 per box or three I oxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, tow. The
genuine pill obtained of UltoKudert. Elm street.
Rock Island, Jappe & Co , Davenport,- - and of all
druegiate mU.-d-

may be founu ouTHIS PAPER me
ROWELL&CO';!

at uiu, r.
tiEWSPATK AlVaKXJiiIKO Bureau (10 Spruea
6 treat), whan adver-tiau- m

contrast may
to waA tec tt ia

leSO:
MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfl
COS. WASH, ft 3d AVX. 8.
From 80 year' experience in Hoe

oital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cores in Chronic
or poitonona diseases of the blood,
throat, nore, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cured without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Sprinira for the treatment of any
private or blood diseatescan be cored
for one-thir- d the cost.
I Af"ilFQ B' ,nis treatment a
LnulLu lovely complexion, free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. pThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
lvcnred. EloatiDe. headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovanan troonlt s. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NC RVO I I Physical and Organicr V J Jy ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. caiarrb,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and nnhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN 1;,horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nsc of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever So es. Blotches, Plirplcs, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Sjphiltic hore Throat and
Tongne, Gland alar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, elccnred wh n others have failed.
D IPTI I DP Cured without pain or

,n-- e from business.
I I RIM A OV rWRecently contracted or
U milHrV I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A frit-ndi- talk costs nothing. .

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 ra.,S to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundav: Stot p. m.

Waeh. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN- -

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cii einnsti, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two Trontliho ha iircv$fiia.y
treated uliniM
WO AM

of tho nussl severe rh:incf( r. tircpfhe
trim' or h irw that h' hn- piicrep fully .

who are ki.o ii, that live iu Dnvt ti;rt ami
vicitmy :

J. II. Harriwiii. Kin k lunl county, Mp. A. J
WrMn, hHrt diM-tw- .

Mi Anita 1hvis, K. A. Stearn. urmful.i.
(Mtftrlrti torton. Hrnry Wim brn:.
Mrs. Anna WVlt-h- , tu'urMl'jia.

J nnie Vayl'ny. Mary Mu rbiiu-- , A. H. Tlioin
Hon, ifnrtu. Tin- u.ri h f U i if I hi1 Di'iiiv r)it lio lic ant
rrmfullv Itffitfil I nl lit v mi--i utiih ! wh.ia
what ran In done hv out ho thonuhly unt.t r--

5"IjO ot M uiti'Mil, Siinm:ii Weakness an
Error of Youth, jKfiiivvty ami i

cured .

tUuvt. forni-iHirjtUnr- c ccinaiiii-- hy 4c

CONSULTATION FREE.
t flloe MctVilloiiL'h's New Mock.

W. Tbiril Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

rHAVE
f fZ

ni

TASTED ?
Dr. iHN Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fnr Sal S.wywhrr.

IL4RT2 0AHNBM-sa!- .Wn(s.

IIARTi Jfc BAI1NSEN.
Wholesale Acrents. Rock llard.

c3 3

0 O
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a
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CO

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders..

- M an ufartnrcr of
Santa, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.

Wair-scontinf-
f.

and all kinds of wood wort for builder .Eighteenth Si., bet Third aixl Konrth are.,
KOCK ISLAND.

B. WINTER. a. le annui.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholerale Dealers and I a porters of

Wines aM"Liprs,
(retuoved to new quarters)

No8. 1616 and 1618
"

Third avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

iiSr t
1

4 j
Datts Blocx,

MolLne, Illinol,
TcfapkosM aou. 'Jelei

819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock III.

for any kind of Tile Brick In the market. 1 ayin? of k
and ti e walks a

--a:
r in New aud .

OF EVEKY

The hiyhe" price uaid of snv kind. Will trade, 11 or buy

No. 1CU Avenue

OF ATO
your Grocer (or them. They are hcet.

rr Chrii-l- and the Christy

ILL.

K. H. Mn.i.VR. lr,s't, V, 11. Kvn. S.---

S. K. Miirii, Viiv-IW- l. J. H. '1'n iV

THE

CO.
KIKST NATKN.V1J HANK lillUUVi,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
l'crf-M-- t jir.iti'i-tini- i :t'.iiut lnirvl:irs. Ilii.-ve-

:iinl lire Willi Us I'm- - :ui.
mI: h :mhI Saf.-K- . 1h how i. rent

S:il,-- s in ils .lulls, villi r oiuliii;iliiii ii
k'-- i nlii. The l.x ks l t ! saf,-- s ate all
(iiUerelit. ;unl llllilrr the exlltrol of Hie l. lltt r.

s:ife iMil.iins a liu Ihi in uliit-- to 'l.iv
c.ilii.ilih s - ju- -l mk-I- i ils are

;mt.-.- l liy Ailrminv.iat.irv, IXtt-utors- , iil.ir.
ians. 'aiit.ilisi, V.iilli-t- l itij;le Wulihll.
Kaiim-is- . Meil.mi.-N- , Tnvelinij Men, or
Stniiim is. inu .iiu:ilil-s- . I'i tate rt tiring
ritiis lor I.'m ex.'iiiiinalioii of j;i"ih, !.s.iles it) all .vi.i s, laii-u- ii j r atinuiu,
from Three l ll:i!s ui lo Tlii-t- Iollarx,

to sie and location. Also, Morap-l;.t--
lor pa k.'i'jes tiox.-- s or trunks. If vou

an1 soinu to travel, this is tile onlv l.ioe f ;,
s.ifi-t- in the three for your silver

and oi'ir valiuililes. Cliarires iv:ts.m:tlle.
Call ai: l .e our aults, wln-tlu-- r you il,r-,n- e a,
iile or not

M. J. ROM I.Frs, Cust.MlUin.

CO

g o I
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I
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HAS PURCIIASKD TUK

and has removed tor
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK

tiPIle solid e the trade long
by his pndecf?sor and as many new

a irlsh to favor him with
their orders

BUY
CELEBRATED

The'taeaiet ever known

$225 Ton for
Will also contract to fornichTile and Brick forVldrv alka and ln 0.. k ..m ...vravc vuiwtie tt Jcmeph'r church, hecond avenue.1pUtlink. , .. - .

TENTS, ETC.

C.
Manufactory of

TVgao and all kluda or

COVERINGS.
OtBre and Factory 3f nKrrlfOB atreet.

DAVENPORT. IA:

w d
2auTrL-

-'
od b!.MniVle to whoWale and re... "il V " arjre-.- i manuracinrMa in

,
tie. M.anced

iiirinoi
wagca, adTertSing.

, CIIIUU4. MF0. CO.. Chicago, Itu

& CO.,

PLTJMBEES
-- AHD-

Steam H
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS,

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will fit (

Twenty day's trial, to reepont-ibl- iarii. .
Safety Tleating Boilers and Contractors ft

furnishing and laying Water, aini
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk ,

Reck Ialaml, lllji
Telephone 1148. Reeideice hr.?..- i...

ANDREW
Praclical Tile ai Brict M Layer.

Residence Depot,
Island,

Ktimates furrjiflied or hr--

specially.

J. T. DTXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

"w. ctohstie- s-

Second Good- s-
DKSCRIPTIOX.

for pood anything.

Secord

0". IMI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANCFACTUEEK CKACKEK8 BIJCJITs'
Ask

SecIlties;'Thc "0T8TER'' "WAFER."
UOCK ISLAND.

Kiri..k,

DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

l'.uiulnr-l'f.x.- I

or

iniiriiv,

cities

(1

ROBERT BENNETT

--Gennug Grocer-y-

ISLAND,

enjoyed

customers

ELLIS'

Mercer County Coal,

Per Cash.

AWNINGS,

EHLERS,

Awnings, Tents,
CANVASS

Salesmen I
L,b"lrypald. Permanent

Forrerms

DAVIS

tiers

PUMPS

IMELSOIU,

--Hand

R. CL0UGH,

Funeral Director

Ariel jalnjcr.
The btt ef everythinj alMV on tau.1 at !lu

nxist

WHITK Oli IH.ACK 1IHAKSK

1S05 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOUGII, ManLvr

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
T old rira a d Time-tHe- d "rrmpaaia

retire :.tej.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Betet aa low a kaj nl: .h!e --

ora-artf aaa
Voar patroe la Jat4.Sa IXTaa la Aaa block.

CHAS. McHUGE,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

iMenilK-- American Ticket Broker' Af tti
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE --In Adams Express Office und. r
Ilari-e- r Houh.

SOLE AGENT FOR
The P.. ts ro.' Bicrclen. Ladie- - i.J

IhilJreu's Bxjclee a specialty.

W Liquor Habit;
MAUTXf WCUO 7JIfSBirrOWJ!

D? HAIrfES GOLDPN CPFfinr
ii .ri"i u . .r M(r. nl- -

neeeaMry. i, ah Uilj baraTlli . jLWrii .

Marshall A Fisher and T. II. Ihoma.Island, 111. mmj

ssionek'3 Notice.
Notice Is herebr (riven, that th nnd. raWdna been appointed e of Abratu Loeb at,.!

all perona holding any claim or claims apam-- lam A brain Loeb are berehjr nolided lo pirrrr.tUie aaiuelo bira wider oath or attlrmalinn unlitthree month f nun Ihia date, arhrther said claimare due or not. All persons indehird to saidare requerud to mike pron pi paymei.1the same.
Datad Mar b 2th. I1HliNKY P. UTLL. ee

OZZOj'S
CCMPLrxiorj

Impart, aliiilmut Iraa-m- aiImoTmall Mn.uk". frw kin mm.1 t.raalet rH lirl rlatdruwl U.ora&aiMnJ lor

OVVDER. t:Es
BABY Seuivereo FREE

Jwrm, IhcTdn. hdHM ! ril
U O. I". 4iran frna I V ItWi
.MM. hrttU. (. f.

OH iwi rat alnw raa r.D mW eotiipua it. rt ! J"
lw: arBl4l l hai al kaM an4 w 1'- -' M
kMaWanwa. ,Uaiil urf liia '
M4a nl mptahUniw Mvim. w ... 1 M.a.r "D"

attw af nmi trua .1 a aa IrVwn tLt ft

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF

CHARGE !55SSS2S
Mrs, on all CASH order during our 36
OAVS 6PECIAL PRICE SALE.

IlildrelhFurRilureCi'S'u:;'
AGENTS WANTEDS
fNl7KEVT STOCK. No preioiiff
nlrlenc required. Writ for larra' a--


